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Abstract

Depression has affected large populations and001
become a significant threat to life expecta-002
tions globally. Automatic depression diagno-003
sis methods have been a new research focus.004
In particular, automatic dialogue-based diag-005
nosis systems are desired since depression di-006
agnosis highly relies on clinical consultation.007
Based on clinical diagnosis criteria, doctors008
initiate a conversation with ample emotional009
support that guides the patients to expose their010
symptoms. Such a dialog is a combination of011
task-oriented and chitchat, different from tra-012
ditional single-purpose human-machine dialog013
systems. However, due to the social stigma as-014
sociated with mental illness, the dialogue data015
related to the diagnosis of actual patients are016
rarely disclosed. The lack of data has become017
one of the major factors restricting the research018
on the consultation dialogue system of depres-019
sion. Based on clinical depression diagnos-020
tic criteria ICD-11 and DSM-5, we construct021
a Psychiatrist-proofread Dialogue Dataset for022
Depression Diagnosis which simulates the di-023
alogue between the doctor and the patient dur-024
ing the diagnosis of depression and provides025
diagnosis results and symptom summary given026
by professional psychiatrists for each dialogue.027
Finally, we finetune on state-of-art pre-training028
models and respectively give our dataset base-029
lines on response generation, topic prediction,030
dialog summary, and severity classification of031
depression and suicide risk.032

1 Introduction033

According to the World Health Organization (The034

World Health Organization, 2021a), approximately035

280 million people worldwide have depression, a036

leading cause of disability worldwide and a sig-037

nificant contributor to the overall global burden of038

disease. The worst thing is, depression can lead039

to suicide. However, in contrast to the high preva-040

lence and severe social harm, limited medical re-041

sources exhibit difficulties for people in remote or042

low-income areas to receive diagnosis and treat- 043

ment. The social stigma (Ben-Zeev et al., 2010) 044

associated with mental illness is also an obstacle to 045

the inability of depressed patients to seek medical 046

treatment in time. 047

Researchers have been exploring effective meth- 048

ods for depression detection and diagnosis. Be- 049

sides online self-rating scales, such as 9-item Pa- 050

tient Health Questionnaire(PHQ-9) (Kroenke and 051

Spitzer, 2002) and the Beck Depression Inventory 052

(BDI) (Beck et al., 1996), there is research work 053

on automatic depression detection from posts of 054

social media (Orabi et al., 2018), speech (Cum- 055

mins et al., 2015) and multi-modality (Cummins 056

et al., 2013), trying to find objective clues applica- 057

ble for diagnosis from a patient’s language, speech, 058

and facial expressions. However, they greatly dif- 059

fer from clinical practice, lacking interpretability 060

and transferring ability. Since the golden standard 061

in depression diagnosis is drawn from a qualified 062

psychiatrist through clinical consultations, these 063

signal-based objective detection methods play a 064

partial role. They are hardly possible to directly 065

apply in depression screening for large-scale popu- 066

lations. 067

Building an automated dialogue system imitat- 068

ing such a consultation procedure would be ideal 069

for the aforementioned problems. Through dia- 070

logue, we can better understand the patient’s mood 071

and cognitive state from an objective perspective, 072

which is closely related to the diagnosis of depres- 073

sion and can provide emotional support at the same 074

time. Further, the dialogue system can provide 075

a generalizable carrier for the diagnosis methods 076

based on text, speech and multi-modality. The inter- 077

pretability of diagnosis can be effectively enhanced 078

through detailed dialogue annotation. Therefore, 079

we believe that a consultation dialogue system is 080

of great value for large-scale depression screening 081

and regular return visits to depressed patients. 082

Nevertheless, clinical diagnosis is a complex pro- 083
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cedure, with the purpose to collect and summarize084

key symptom information about one patient while085

providing a chat-like conversation experience. In086

clinical practice, psychiatrists communicate with087

patients and provide diagnosis results based on088

practical experience and multiple diagnostic cri-089

teria. The most clinically-adopted criteria involves090

ICD-11 (The World Health Organization, 2021b),091

DSM-5 (American Psychiatric Association, 2013),092

etc., which defines core symptoms for depression093

diagnosis. At the same time, psychiatrists provide094

emotional support such as empathy and comfort095

during the consultation to better prompt patients’096

self-expression. This explains why even using the097

same diagnosis scale, self-rated results are only098

a reference while clinical consultation draws the099

conclusive diagnosis.100

Such a diagnosis-directed dialogue system is ex-101

tremely challenging hence still under-investigated.102

Currently, there are no datasets specified for this103

purpose, partially due to the high correlation be-104

tween the specific conditions of mental illness105

and patients’ privacy. Some mental health-related106

dialogue system research (Saha et al., 2021) en-107

deavored to crawl patients’ blog posts and com-108

ment data from public websites to obtain dialogues,109

while this kind of dataset lacks professionalism to110

support the rigorous depression diagnosis proce-111

dure.112

To construct a dialogue system capable of profes-113

sional depression diagnosis and emotional support,114

we conduct dialogue collection through consulta-115

tion dialogue simulation. However, due to medi-116

cal data privacy protection, it is highly impossible117

to collect large-quatity dialogues between real pa-118

tients and psychiatrists. Traditional dialogue collec-119

tion methods such as pure crowdsourcing (Daniel120

et al., 2018) might diverge from clinical protocol121

and inhabit limited depressive symptoms. To over-122

come these difficulties, we propose D4: a Dialogue123

Dataset for Depression Diagnosis, for which we124

endeavor to mimic a real-world clinical consulta-125

tion scene and involve three phases in collecting126

diagnostic dialogues (see Figure 1). P1: To sim-127

ulate medical records, we collect actual patients’128

portraits with a consultation chatbot web app that129

asks users fixed questions abstracted from clinical130

depression diagnosis criteria ICM-11 and DSM-5.131

P2: To restore psychiatric consultation conversa-132

tions, we employ workers to conduct consultation133

the dialogue simulation based on the collected por-134

traits. The workers are divided into patients and 135

doctors for separate training by professionals. P3: 136

To reinforce the clinical setting, professional psy- 137

chiatrists and psychotherapists supervise the whole 138

process and filter out unqualified dialogues. In ad- 139

dition, they provide diagnosis summaries based on 140

the portrait and dialogue history. 141

Hereby, we construct a psychiatrists-proofread 142

depression diagnosis dataset with 1,339 conver- 143

sations as well as doctor-prescribed diagnosis re- 144

sults (including the severity of depression episode 145

and symptom summary). We annotate the conver- 146

sation procedure with 10 topic tags (grouped by 147

core depressive symptoms listed in DSM-5 and 148

ICD-11). Multi-dimensional analysis suggests that 149

our simulated diagnosis data are reliable and up 150

to professional standards. Experiments on gener- 151

ation, summarization and classification tasks fur- 152

ther validate the dataset’s purpose in constructing 153

a clinical-practical human-to-machine diagnosis 154

dialogue system. 155

The key contribution of this paper are as follows: 156

• A up-to-clinical-standard depression diagno- 157

sis dataset with 1,339 conversations generated 158

from actual populations’ portraits, accompa- 159

nied by psychiatrists’ diagnosis summaries, 160

under the framework of most applied clinical 161

diagnosis criteria ICD-11 and DSM-5; 162

• Experimental validation on multiple tasks: re- 163

sponse generation, topic prediction, dialog 164

summary, and severity classification of depres- 165

sion and suicide risk; 166

• To the best of our knowledge, this is the first 167

diagnosis dialogue dataset for mental health, 168

enabling the realization of an avante-garde 169

clinical diagnosis dialogue system that com- 170

bines symptom inquiry and emotional sup- 171

port. 172

2 Data Collection 173

In this section, we respectively detail our 3-phase 174

collection paradigm: 1) real populations’ portraits 175

(in particular depressive patients) collected to form 176

pre-diagnosis records; 2) simulated natural diag- 177

nostic consultations based on the portraits; 3) psy- 178

chiatrists proofread dialogue history and prescribed 179

professional diagnose summaries. 180
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Age: 30                                    Sex: 女

Marital status: 已婚                 Occupation: 证券公司

Reason: 生活不受控制无能为力，遇到问题无法解决

Symptom Description: 

0. 持续的情绪低落，且有晨重夜轻特点

1. 兴趣低下，对所有事情兴趣丧失

2. 注意力难以集中，记忆力变差

3. 缺乏自信心，自我价值感低，有自罪感，无望感

8. 有自杀想法

Age: 30                                       Sex: female

Marital status: married               Occupation: securities company

Reason: Life is uncontrollable and powerless, unable to solve 

problems encountered

Symptom Description: 

0. Persistent depression, more severe in the morning

1. Low interest, loss of interest in everything

2. Difficulty concentrating, memory deterioration

3. Lack of self-confidence, low self-worth, guilt, hopelessness

8. Thoughts of suicide

医生你好，我最近感觉很丧
Hello, I feel very depressed recently

你好，请问你有什么问题呀？
Hello, what's wrong with you?

感觉自己很没用，干什么都不行
I feel very useless and I can't do anything well

嗯嗯，你处于这种状态有多久了？
Hmm, how long have you been in this state?

快一个月了
Almost a month

(社会功能) 确实有一段时间了，最近有在正常上班吗？
(Social function) It's been a while, have you been at 
work recently?

我在正常上班，但是工作效率很低，还觉得很疲惫
I am working normally, but my work efficiency is 
very low and I feel very tired

(精神状态) 除了觉得累，最近的注意力记忆力有什么变化吗？
(Mental state) Apart from feeling tired, have there been any 
changes in your attention and memory recently?

很难集中注意力，也记不住事情
It’s hard for me to concentrate on doing things 
and remember things

是因为什么原因呢？
What do you think might be the reason?

(共情安慰) 你有比较明显的抑郁症状，但现在还在正常工作，虽然
压力很大，仍旧坚持，且能主动寻求帮助，情况还不是很严重，建
议到专科医院在进一步检查，明确诊断
(Empathy) You have obvious depressive symptoms, but you are 
still working normally. Although you are under a lot of pressure, 
you still persist and can actively seek help. The situation is not 
very serious. It is recommended to go to a specialist hospital for 
further examination, confirm the diagnosis.

Depressive episode risk: 中度 

Suicide risk: 轻度

Symptom analysis:  
来访者近一个月心情低落，尤其是晚上，有焦虑情绪，兴趣

下降，记忆力下降，愉快感下降，信心下降，自我价值感低，

无望感，精神运动性激越或迟滞。有自杀念头。社交功能受

影响。建议引起重视，及时调整，去专科门诊确认情况，配

合治疗方案。

Depressive episode risk: moderate 

Suicide risk: mild

Symptom analysis:  

The patient has been depressed for the past month, 

especially at night, has anxiety, decreased interest, 

decreased memory, decreased pleasure, decreased 

confidence, low self-worth, hopelessness, psychomotor 

agitation or retardation, suicidal thoughts, and social function 

Affected. It is recommended that the patient pay attention to 

it, make timely adjustments, go to a specialist clinic to 

confirm the situation, and cooperate with the treatment plan

P1: Human-to-Machine Profile Collection P2: Human-to-Human Dialogue Collection P3: Professional Diagnosis Collection

Figure 1: The 3-Phases Data Collection: P1, P2, and P3 denotes the three phases in data collection

Risk Control Mild Moderate Severe
Depression 264 49 95 70

Suicide 338 46 75 19

Table 1: Risk Estimation of portraits: "control" repre-
sents no risk, "mild", "moderate", and "severe" repre-
sent the severity of the risk respectively

2.1 Profile Collection181

To overcome the impracticability in obtaining pa-182

tients’ medical records covered by doctor-patient183

confidential protocol, we designed a consultation184

chatbot based on a state machine, which utilizes185

fixed questions from clinical criteria to document186

each user’s depressive symptoms and demographic187

information such as age, gender, marital status188

and occupation. Core depression symptoms are189

prompted accordingly, including mood, interests,190

mental states, sleep, appetite, social functions and191

suicidal tendency. The users are invited to respond192

concisely, e.g., yes/no answer and severity estima-193

tion. Combined, we obtain a voluntary, legit de-194

pression portrait. As of the submission of the paper,195

we have collected a total of 478 patient portraits.196

We estimate the severity of depressive episodes and197

suicide risk based on clinical criteria ICD-11 and198

DSM-5 for each patient portrait and the result is199

shown in Table 1. 68 portrait providers reported200

that they had been diagnosed with depression in an201

authorized clinic. Among these providers, 53 are202

currently experiencing a depressive episode. 203

2.2 Consultation Conversation Simulation 204

To guarantee the quantity, quality and profession- 205

alism of our consultation dialogues, we conducted 206

conversation simulation under the guidance of psy- 207

chiatrists, following true depression patients’ self- 208

reports of patients. In particular, we first gathered 209

a small number of dialogues between doctors and 210

patients in real scenarios. Based on above men- 211

tioned prerequisites and clinical depression diag- 212

nosis criteria ICD-11 and DSM-5, we released the 213

simulation tasks to crowdsourcing workers. The 214

whole procedure is introduced accordingly: 1) De- 215

sign and Training: the workers first go through 216

specialized training and then divided into doctor 217

and patient roles; 2) Annotation: during the conver- 218

sation, they are required to annotate topic/symptom 219

transitions; 3) Peer Assessment: doctor and patient 220

roles rate each other on multiple dimensions after 221

the conversation. 222

2.2.1 Design and Training 223

Acting Patients Most of our patient actors are 224

not depressed. To help them understand the symp- 225

toms in the patient portraits, we provide detailed ex- 226

planations of the symptoms, including the severity 227

and duration, and some patient self-reports to help 228

them understand patients’ inner feelings. Based 229

on the accurately expressed symptoms, they need 230
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to imagine possible life events of the portrait’s231

provider and talk with a doctor about it to express232

the patient’s inner feelings in the process of telling233

the events.234

Acting Doctors Firstly, we invite psychiatrists235

and clinical psychotherapists to initiate consulta-236

tion conversations with actual depressive patients,237

from which we collect reference conversations.238

Then based on what they asked, combined with239

ICD-11 and DSM-5, we compile the information240

that doctors need to know when diagnosing de-241

pression. The doctor actors are required to obtain242

sufficient information in their conversations with243

the patient and empathize and reassure the patients244

when they confide in them about what they are ex-245

periencing. At the end of the conversation, they246

need to remind patients who might be depressed to247

seek timely medical attention.248

2.2.2 Annotation249

Topic Annotation According to core symptoms250

covered in clinical criteria, we categorized the top-251

ics into mood, interests, mental status, sleep, ap-252

petite, somatic symptoms, social functioning, suici-253

dal tendency, and screening. Notably, we included254

empathy as a special topic since it is an essential255

part in clinical practice. The doctor actors were256

asked to annotate the topic of their messages dur-257

ing the chat.258

2.2.3 Peer Assessment259

Patient Role Assessment We assess the patient260

task performance on three dimensions: the natu-261

ralness of the expression, the consistency of the262

narrative, and the extent to which the severity of263

the symptoms described and the expression match.264

The first two scores are given by the other partic-265

ipant in the conversation, and the third score is266

given by the medical professional examining the267

conversation.268

Doctor Role Assessment We assess the comple-269

tion of the doctor’s task by the degree to which the270

actor resembles a real doctor. This degree is as-271

sessed by the other participant of the conversation272

and a professional doctor, respectively.273

2.3 Quality Control274

Hierarchical screenings are conducted to control275

the data quality: whether it is up to clinical standard276

and can satisfy training purpose.277

Aspects Rating Content Minimum

Patient

expression naturalness 3(5)
narrative consistency 3(5)

matching extent of symptom
3(5)

severity and expression*

Doctor
degree of similarity to the doctor 3(5)

degree of similarity to the doctor* 3(5)
Avg.length of utterances 8

Total Avg. utterances per dialogue 30

Table 2: Quality Control Criteria: Scores* is given by
psychiatrists, the rest are obtained by peer assessment;
Numbers in parentheses = the highest score

Category Total Patient Doctor
Dialogues 1339 - -
Avg. turns 21.6 - -
Workers 201 127 74

Avg. utterances per dialogue 60.9 30.9 29.9
Avg. utterance length 12.5 10.4 14.6
Avg. diagnosis length 83.1 - -

Table 3: D4 Statistics

Psychiatrists’ Clinical Protocol Screening To 278

ensure the accordance with clinical protocol, we 279

further invite professional psychiatrists and clinical 280

psychotherapists for dialogue assessment. They 281

screen the dialogues that meet the diagnostic needs 282

and provide psychiatric diagnostic results and 283

symptom summaries. They score the doctors and 284

the patients separately with the real-scenario resem- 285

blance degree. 286

Objective Quality Screening For better training 287

purpose, we adopt a variety of paradigms to con- 288

duct quality examination. We set minimum limits 289

on the length of the dialogue, the average utter- 290

ance length per dialogue of the doctor, the mu- 291

tual scores and the scores given by the psychiatrist 292

shown in the Table 2. The unqualified dialogues 293

are excluded. 294

Ultimately, we collect a total of 4,428 conver- 295

sations and finally retained 1,339(30%) after the 296

uncompromised quality screenings. 297

3 Data Characteristics 298

3.1 Statistics 299

The overall statistics of the dataset are shown in 300

Table 3. As seen in such a diagnosis scenario, suf- 301

ficient dialogue turns are required: our diagnosis 302

dialogue exhibit avg. 21.6 turns per dialogue. The 303

symptom summaries provided by psychologists 304

summit to 83.1 words on average. These statis- 305

tics are significantly longer than previous related 306
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Figure 2: Consistency between doctor’s diagnosis and
patient’s portraits. We convert each dialogue’s symp-
toms of the patient portrait into the category of psy-
chologists’ symptom summary, then calculate the hit
rate. The hit rates are divided into ten ranges in ver-
tical axis, and the horizontal axis is the percentage of
corresponding range.

datasets, suggesting the discrepancies of a diagno-307

sis dialogue task along with its distinguished data308

requirements.309

3.2 Consistency Evaluation310

It should be noted that the symptoms simulated in311

our dialogue data are based on true populations’312

portraits. In order to verify that the simulated di-313

alogue does reflect the symptoms in the patient’s314

portrait, and effective diagnostic conclusions can be315

drawn from such dialogues, we analyze the consis-316

tency of the patient portrait and the corresponding317

content of the psychiatrist’s symptom summary, as318

well as consistency of the diagnosis results from319

different doctors for the same portrait.320

Portrait-Diagnosis Consistency The patient321

portrait contains depressive symptoms, based on322

which, the patient actor added more details in the323

actual description, leading to a diagnosis summary324

covering more content. Thus, We utilize the hit325

rate of the doctor’s diagnosis summary (Figure 2)326

to measure the consistency. It can be seen that327

most diagnoses have high accuracy with an aver-328

age of 86.1%, demonstrating the authenticity of329

patient imitation and the comprehensiveness of the330

summary. Besides, we ask psychiatrists to rate the331

matching extent of patients’ expressions and the332

severity of their symptoms, 3.9 on average with333

the total score of 5, meaning that the degree of334

conformity reached 78%.335

Doctors’ Consistency The diagnosis of the same336

patient portrait from different doctors can have337

slightly different results. For the three indicators338

shown in Table 4, we compute the mean of different339

portraits’ standard derivations (portraits with sole340

Depression Severity Suicide Severity Symptom Number
Avg. S.D

0.500 0.366 0.516
of doctors

Table 4: Consistency Analysis of Doctors’ Diagnosis
for the Same Patient portrait. The value ranges of de-
pression severity and suicide severity = (0,1,2,3). Max
value of symptom number = 9.

Category Control Mild Moderate Severe
Dialogues 430 342 368 199
Avg. turns 17.9 21.3 23.7 26.0

Avglen. of doctor dialogues 25.2 29.5 32.5 36.3
Avglen. of patient dialogues 25.1 30.7 34.7 37.1

1st frequent topic Emp. Emp. Emp. Emp.
2nd frequent topic MS MS MS Suicide
3rd frequent topic Sleep Senti. Suicide MS

Avglen. of diagnosis 58.1 80.9 99.5 110.6

Emp.:Empathy Senti.:Sentiment MS:Mental State

Table 5: Depression Severity Statistics in D4

diagnosis is excluded), suggesting a high agree- 341

ment on the diagnosis results, slightly affected by 342

workers’ subjectivity. 343

3.3 Analysis of Different Depression Severity 344

Distribution Feature We present the statistics 345

of patients with different severity of depression 346

episodes in Table 5. As the degree of depression 347

worsens, the turns and dialog lengths get longer 348

due to doctors’ more in-depth questions on spe- 349

cific topics. The content in diagnosis summaries 350

becomes longer to list more depressive symptoms. 351

The most frequent topics are also subject to change 352

with severity: “Suicide Tendency” is more likely to 353

be questioned among severer patients. 354

Lexical Analysis of Symptom Summary From 355

Figure 3, we observe a great difference on hot 356

words from diagnosis summaries of different sever- 357

ity. As shown in chart (a), control patients mostly 358

have superficial symptoms like decision difference 359

and confidence declination, commonly exists in 360

healthy populations. As the condition worsens, 361

more obvious symptoms like sleep difficulty appear 362

frequently, and doctors will suggest patients take 363

timely measures. Among the severest patients, sui- 364

cide risk and hopelessness become frequent from 365

chart (d). 366

3.4 Analysis of Topics 367

Topic Distribution The statistics of different top- 368

ics’ features are shown in Table 6. Core depressive 369

symptoms occupy 68.3% of the conversation, fol- 370

lowed by Empathy at 23.1%. By analysing the 371
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Figure 3: The most frequent word distribution in symptom summary with different depression severity. We com-
pute the top-eight-frequent words, severity increases from chart (a) to chart(d)

topic first-appears we can see that minor symptoms372

like sentiment, interest are usually inquired in the373

beginning, gradually move to suicide and somatic374

symptoms, which are usually experienced by se-375

vere patients. This echoes clinical practice where376

a consultation follows a gradual in-depth manner377

and provides emotional support from time to time.

Topic Proportion Avg. Turn of First Appear
Sleep 9.96% 12.0

Sentiment 9.1% 6.10
Screening 4.55% 20.4
Interest 6.35% 6.75

Mental State 13.0% 10.4
Social Function 8.01% 10.8

Appetite 8.19% 15.1
Suicide 9.18% 15.6

Empathy 23.1% 16.7
Somatic Symptoms 8.56% 16.4

Table 6: Statistics of Topics

378

Topic Transition Figure 4 illustrates the topic-379

transition process. Different from other commonly380

seen dialogues where topic rarely extends over one381

turn, diagnosis topics consistently occur across382

turns. Empathy stays a stable ratio throughout all383

phases due to the particularity of the depression384

diagnosis scene. Suicide is usually conducted at a385

later phase due to its sensitivity.

Figure 4: Topic transitions. For brief, Sleep, Appetite,
Somatic Symptom grouped into Behavior, Sentiment,
Interest,Mental State,Social into Core. Topics over ev-
ery three turns are visualized. The height represents the
absolute number of this category.

386

Dataset Domain Dialogues Avg.turns Avg.utterances
MultiWOZ Restaurants,

8,438 13.46 -
(Budzianowski et al., 2018) Hotels, etc

MotiVAte Mental
4,000 - 3.70

(Saha et al., 2021) Health
ESConv Emotinal

1,053 - 29.8
(Liu et al., 2021) Support

MedDialog Medical
3,407,194 - 3.3

(Zeng et al., 2020) Dialogue
DAIC-WOZ Distress

189 - -
(Gratch et al., 2014) Analysis

D4(Ours) Depression 1,339 21.55 60.91Diagosis

Table 7: Comparison with Related Datasets

4 Comparison with Related Datasets 387

Related datasets are introduced and compared with 388

the proposed diagnosis dataset, see Table 7. De- 389

pression diagnosis requires precise symptom infor- 390

mation collection via more dialogue turns, longer 391

utterances, and sufficient emotional support. 392

Task-Oriented Dialogue Datasets Task- 393

oriented dialogue dataset is one of the most es- 394

sential components in dialogue systems study (Ni 395

et al., 2021), consisting of various datasets for 396

this purpose, i.e. MultiWOZ (Budzianowski et al., 397

2018), MSR-E2E (Li et al., 2018), CamRest (Wen 398

et al., 2016) , Frames (Asri et al., 2017). However, 399

these dialogue datasets aim at common scenarios 400

in life. Thus, the number of dialogue turns is small. 401

Moreover, little attention is paid to the user’s 402

emotions and empathize or comfort them in the 403

dialogue. 404

Psychological Counseling Datasets Some dia- 405

logue studies related to mental health have ad- 406

dressed the emotions in the dialogue process and try 407

to motivate users. For example, Saha et al. (2021) 408

presents the dialogue dataset MotiVAte of impart- 409

ing optimism, hope, and motivation for distressed 410

people. Recently, works like ESConv (Liu et al., 411

2021) start to pay attention to Emotional Support 412

Dialog Systems. However, they are mainly con- 413

cerned with providing encouragement and advice 414

to patients without giving professional diagnostic 415

advice. 416
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Medical Dialogue Datasets There are some417

medical dialogue datasets aiming at diagnosis be-418

fore such as MedDG (Zeng et al., 2020) and Med-419

Dialog (Liu et al., 2020). However, these efforts fo-420

cus mainly on somatic symptoms and physical dis-421

eases. MedDialog, although it has a small amount422

of psychiatric data, lacks professional annotation423

and cannot be used for a depression diagnosis dia-424

logue system. Furthermore, the diagnosis process425

of depression largely differs from that of somatic426

disorders. According to ICD-11 (The World Health427

Organization, 2021b), in addition to somatic symp-428

toms, patients often have multiple dimensions of429

symptoms such as mood, interest, mental status,430

and social function disorder. For this reason, psy-431

chiatrists need comprehensive information to pro-432

vide unbiased diagnosis, so the dialogue will be433

longer and includes multiple knowledge domains.434

4.1 Depression-Related Dialogue Dataset435

Some dialogue datasets are strongly related to de-436

pression, such as DAIC-WOZ (Gratch et al., 2014),437

a multi-modal dataset. The dataset consists of face-438

to-face counseling conversations between the in-439

terviewer and patient suffering from depression,440

anxiety, etc, which researchers use to diagnose de-441

pression. However, there are only 189 dialogues,442

which is not enough for the dialogue generation443

task.444

5 Experiments445

5.1 Tasks446

Based on the dataset D4, we propose 4 tasks: gen-447

eration (response and topic), summarization, and448

classification.449

Response Generation The response generation450

task aims at generating the probable response of451

doctors based on the dialog context.452

Topic Prediction This task predicts the topic of453

the response based on the dialogue context. In our454

experiments, we jointly optimize the model of topic455

prediction and the model of response generation.456

We take the topic as a special first token of dialogue457

response.458

Dialogue Summary The dialogue summary task459

generates symptom summaries based on the entire460

dialog history.461

Severity Classification The classification task462

separately predicts the severity of depression463

episodes and the suicide risk based on the dia- 464

logue context. Binary (positive/negative) and fine- 465

grained 4-class (positive further classed into mild, 466

medium and severe) classification are both investi- 467

gated. 468

5.2 Backbone Models 469

Transformer We use the classic sequence-to- 470

sequence model (Vaswani et al., 2017) to conduct 471

the response generation and topic prediction exper- 472

iment. The implementation used is HuggingFace1. 473

The parameters are loaded from the transformer 474

pretrained on MedDialog (Zeng et al., 2020), a 475

Chinese Medical Dialogue Dataset. 476

BART BART (Lewis et al., 2019) is a denoising 477

sequence-to-sequence pre-trained model which is a 478

start-of-art model on both text generation and sum- 479

mary task. For this reason, we use Bart pertrained 480

on Chinese datasets (Shao et al., 2021) to conduct 481

the response generation and dialog summary task. 482

CPT CPT (Shao et al., 2021) is a novel Chinese 483

pre-trained un-balanced transformer model, which 484

is not only effective in generation task, but also has 485

powerful classification ability, so we choose it as 486

our backbone model to conduct the generation task 487

and also compare its performance of classification 488

task with BART. 489

BERT Bert (Devlin et al., 2019) is effectively 490

used for a wide range of language understanding 491

tasks, such as question answering and language 492

inference. Thus, we use the version2 which is pre- 493

tranied on Chinese datasets (Cui et al., 2020) to 494

conduct the classification task. 495

5.3 Objective Evaluation 496

Generation and Summarization We evaluate 497

the response generation task and dialog summary 498

task with objective metrics including BLEU-2 (Pa- 499

pineni et al., 2002), Rouge-L (Lin, 2004), ME- 500

TEOR (Banerjee and Lavie, 2005) to measure the 501

similarity between model generated responses and 502

labels. And to show the diversity of generation, we 503

compute DIST-2 (Li et al., 2015). We implement 504

jieba3 for tokenization and compute the metrics at 505

word-level. 506

Results for the response generation task are pre- 507

sented in Table 8. Three observations can be drawn: 508

1https://github.com/huggingface/transformers
2https://huggingface.co/hfl/chinese-bert-wwm
3https://github.com/fxsjy/jieba
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Model BLEU-2 ROUGE-L METEOR DIST-2 Topic ACC.
Transformer 3.76% 0.14 0.0964 0.34 23.79%

BART 11.02% 0.24 0.1870 0.06 41.94%
CPT 11.52% 0.25 0.1893 0.05 41.72%

BART* 14.15% 0.29 0.2242 0.09 -

Table 8: Evaluation Results of Response Generation
and Topic Prediction: models denoted with ∗ means
golden topics are given as a part of the input.

Model BLEU-2 ROUGE-L METEOR DIST-2
BART 16.44% 0.26 0.25 0.19
CPT 16.45% 0.26 0.24 0.21

Table 9: Evaluation Results of Dialog Summary Task

1) BART and CPT exhibit similar generation perfor-509

mance on our dataset; 2) Both models largely out-510

performs Transformer, which is pretrained on med-511

ical corpus, suggesting that depression diagnosis512

are different from traditional somatic-oriented med-513

ical dialogues; 3) Given golden topics (BART*),514

generation performance can be further enhanced.515

Topic Prediction accuracy results are shown as516

Topic ACC. in Table 8. Similar trend is observed:517

BART ≈ CPT > Transformer. Since the ten top-518

ics are categorized based on core symptoms and519

emotional support, the uncertainty and linguistic520

ambiguity of the depression diagnosis dialogue has521

undoubtedly increased the prediction difficulty.522

Results for Dialog Summary are listed in Table523

9, CPT is on par with BART in terms of the N-524

gram overlap with human references. Nevertheless,525

CPT exhibits higher DIST-2 score, suggesting its526

superiority on generation diversity.527

Severity Classification Binary and 4-class clas-528

sification are evaluated by average weighted preci-529

sion, recall and F1 by skrlearn4, shown in Table 10.530

Results of 4-classification tasks are relatively poor531

compared with the performance in 2-classification532

tasks, indicating that the fine-grained classification533

of depression severity is still challenging for cur-534

rent models.535

5.4 Human Evaluation536

In order to better evaluate the performance of re-537

sponses generated by the model, we employ 15538

workers to rate the responses of ground truth, gen-539

erated by the BART and CPT separately. We ran-540

domly selected 100 responses from different topic541

for each model and let 3 workers evaluated the542

same response from 4 aspects: Fluency measures543

fluency of generated sentences; Reasonableness544

4https://scikit-learn.org

Task Model Precision Recall F1

Depression 2-class
BERT 0.82 0.80 0.78
BART 0.80 0.80 0.80
CPT 0.80 0.78 0.78

Depression 4-class
BERT 0.53 0.50 0.47
BART 0.57 0.47 0.48
CPT 0.52 0.50 0.50

Suicide 2-class
BERT 0.86 0.84 0.84
BART 0.76 0.76 0.76
CPT 0.84 0.81 0.82

Suicide 4-class
BERT 0.73 0.64 0.67
BART 0.60 0.60 0.59
CPT 0.76 0.70 0.71

Table 10: Evaluation Results of Severity Classification

Metric Ground-Truth CPT BART
Fluency 2.72 2.40 2.36

Reasonableness 2.66 1.46 1.61
Doctor-likeness 2.58 1.82 1.62

Comfort 2.46 1.53 1.53

Table 11: Human Evaluation Results of Response Gen-
eration: the range of the 4 metrics is [0, 3].

measures how reasonable to give this response 545

based on the dialog history; Doctor-likeness mea- 546

sures what extent does the response resemble the 547

words of a doctor; Comfort measures how com- 548

forting the response is. The evaluation result is in 549

Table 11. Generally, human evaluation is in accor- 550

dance with objective measures: CPT and BART 551

exhibit similar performances, though both fall be- 552

hind Ground-Truth. With regard to detailed human 553

evaluation metrics, both models can generate fluent 554

responses. However, towards generating reason- 555

able, comforting and doctor-like responses, both 556

models are still facing great challenges in conduct- 557

ing a professional diagnosis. 558

6 Conclusion 559

In this paper, we construct an up-to-clinical- 560

standard depression diagnosis dataset with 1,339 561

conversations accompanied by psychiatrists’ diag- 562

nosis summaries. Further, we conduct experimen- 563

tal validation on multiple tasks with state-of-art 564

models and compare the results with objective and 565

human evaluation. Although models could gen- 566

erate fluent and human-like response, diagnosis 567

dialogue generation remains a challenging task. 568
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A Ethical Considerations715

When we collected patients’ portraits, we had in-716

formed the patients of the purpose of the data and717

obtained their consent to use the anonymous data718

for research. When collecting dialogue data, we719

also informed all participants of the purpose. Our720

job is not to explore how machines can replace hu-721

man doctors but to use dialogue systems to alleviate722

the lack of medical resources.723

B Training Details724

B.1 Response Generation725

For BART and CPT models, the initial parame-726

ters are pretrained on Chinese datasets (Shao et al.,727

2021). We use a cosine learning rate scheduler728

with the initial learning rate of 1e-5, 100 warm-up729

steps and the AdamW optimizer (Loshchilov and730

Hutter, 2019). Beam search where the number of731

beams is 4 is used in response generation. Models732

are trained for 30 epochs, the one with the best733

BLEU-2 metric on the evaluation set is selected for734

test.735

For the Transformer, we use the implementation736

by HuggingFace5. We load the parameters of the737

Transformer pretrained on MedDialog (Zeng et al.,738

2020). The weight parameters were learned with739

Adam and a linear learning rate scheduler with the740

initial learning rate of 1.0e-4 and 100 warm-up741

steps. The batch size was set to 16. Top-k random742

sampling (Fan et al., 2018) is used in response743

generation. The model is trained for 20 epochs.744

The one with highest BLEU-2 score on evaluation745

set is chosen for test.746

Due to the limitation of models’ positional em-747

bedding, we intercept data with a length over 512.748

In the response generation task, we try to keep the749

most recent conversations as they are more instruc-750

tive to the current response. To further minimize751

the context size, we replace the utterences of the752

doctor with the doctor’s topic.753

B.2 Dialog Summary754

Both BART and CPT models are trained for 50755

epochs. We use a cosine learning rate scheduler756

with the initial learning rate of 1e-5 and 100 warm-757

up steps and the AdamW optimizer. The one with758

the highest rouge-1 metric on the evaluation set is759

selected for test.760

5https://github.com/huggingface/transformers

Example1
Conversation history: [医生 ]方便告诉我是经历了什么事情

吗?[病人]最近学习有点艰难，论文写得我头疼，老师因为论文已经

找我好几次了。 ([doctor] Is it convenient to tell me what happened?
[patient] It's a bit difficult to study lately. The writing of the thesis gives
me a headache. The teacher has asked me several times for the paper.)
Topic: 共情安慰(Empathy)
Groundtruth response: 相信你确实不太好受。(I believe you
really don't feel good.)
Transformer: 感到疲倦吗(Are you tired?)
CPT: 觉得自己很没用吗？(Do you think you are very useless?)
BART: 是不是对自己要求有点高(Is it a bit demanding of yourself?）
BART*: 你就是压力有点大，需要放松(You are a bit stressed and
need to relax.)

Example2
Conversation history: [病人]有时候会突然感觉特别烦躁，这时候

就有点控制不住自己，想打自己[医生]理解你，你一定很辛苦吧。那

你是只有自残的念头,但没有计划或实施过对么？[病人]嗯，只是有时

会有这样的想法，感觉死了会不会可以解脱。([patient] Sometimes I
suddenly feel very irritable. At this time, I can't control myself and want
to beat myself. [doctor] I understand you, you must be very hard. In other
words, you only have the idea of self-harm, but there is no plan or
implementation, right? [patient] Well, it's just that sometimes I think that
I'm dead to be relieved. )
Topic: 共情安慰(Empathy)
Groundtruth response: 这种想法还是挺危险的，你有没有跟朋

友家人说过呢？聊一聊你的感受？ (This kind of thinking is quite
dangerous. Have you ever said it to your friends and family? Talk about
your feelings?)
Transformer: 可能是因为他们关心了你现在的变故，有些老师不

太懂的，可以试试和他们交流一下(Maybe it's because they care about
your current changes, some teachers don't understand, you can try to
communicate with them.)
CPT: 每天大部分时间都是这种状态吗(Is it this way most of the
day?)
BART: 我很理解你的处境(I understand your situation well.）
BART*: 我很理解你(I understand you.)

Figure 5: Examples of generated response

If the input dialog history is longer than the 761

model’s input size, we retain the utterences in the 762

middle of the dialog. 763

C Examples of generated response 764

As shown in Figure 5, we selected two representa- 765

tive examples of the generated responses by differ- 766

ent models. Their responses are fluent and precisely 767

predict the topic of the response according to the 768

context. 769

D Examples of generated summary 770

In Figure 6, we present an example of the gen- 771

erated summary by different models. In spite of 772

divergence in diagnosis results, the models all list 773

the main symptoms of the patient. 774
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Groundtruth Diagnosis Sheet: 来访者注意力下降；精神运动性

激越和迟滞，有躯体反应：头晕；自我价值感低；睡眠质量不好，睡

眠浅；没有抑郁风险和自杀风险。 (The visitor’s attention drop;
psychomotor agitation and retardation, physical reactions: dizziness; low
sense of self-worth; poor sleep quality, shallow sleep; no risk of
depression and suicide.)
BART: 病人最近情绪低落，上课集中不了注意力，学习效率下降，

睡眠障碍，入睡困难，躯体不适感，思维迟缓，诊断抑郁发作。(The
patient has recently been depressed, unable to concentrate in class,
decreased learning efficiency, sleep disturbance, difficulty falling asleep,
physical discomfort, slow thinking, and diagnosis of depressive
episodes.)
CPT: 来访者近一个月出现：注意力下降，自我评价降低，认知功

能受损，兴趣减退，精力不足，睡眠障碍，躯体化症状，头晕，考虑

抑 郁 发 作 。 (In the past month, the visitor experienced: decreased
concentration, decreased self-evaluation, impaired cognitive function,
decreased interest, lack of energy, sleep disturbance, somatization
symptoms, dizziness, depressive episodes considered.)

Figure 6: Examples of generated summary

E Samples of topics775

In Table 7, we present the 10 topics with their typi-776

cal examples and hot words.777

F Explanation of symptoms778

Figure 8 and Figure 9 are the detailed explanations779

of depression symptoms. Both patients and doctors780

are asked to get acquaintance with the two figures781

before starting their conversations.782

G Doctors’ questions783

Figure 10 and Figure 11 are the diagnosis tutorial784

for doctors, which helps them adapt to this role785

faster.786

H Screenshot of the data collection787

system788

Figure 12 is doctors’ user interface, and Figure 13789

is the patients’.790

Topic Example Hot words
Sleep 那你一般需要多久能睡着啊？

How long do you usually need to
fall asleep?

入睡困难(Difficulty
falling-asleep)
早醒(Wake up early)
睡着(Falling asleep)

Sentiment 你觉得有影响到你的情绪吗？

Do you think it affects your
mood?

快乐(Happiness)
心情(Sentiment)
低落(Upset)

Screening 你会不会有时候觉得比较兴

奋？

Do you get excited sometimes?

家族史(Family history)
有没有(Do you have)
亲属中有患者吗(Are
there patients among the
relatives)

Interest 你会觉得对过去的爱好失去兴

趣吗？

Do you feel uninterested in the
past hobbies?

兴趣Interest)
喜欢(Like)
爱好(Hobby)

Mental
State

会感到每天很疲劳或者精力不

足吗？
Do you feel tired or under-
energized every day?

自信(Self-confidence)
疲劳(Tired)
决断(Judge)
注意力溃散(Broken
attention)

Social
Function

会和朋友们倾诉自己的问题

吗？
Will you talk to your friends
about your problems?

学习(Study)
工作(Work)
生活(Life)
社交(Social)
朋友(Friends)

Appetite 那体重跟食欲方面最近有什么

变化吗？

Has there been any recent change
in weight and appetite?

胃口(Appetite)
食欲(Appetite)
吃饭(Dine)
体重(Weight)

Suicide 在你感到绝望的时候有想过伤

害自己吗？

Have you ever wanted to hurt
yourself when you're desperate?

绝望(Despair)
自杀(Suicide)
无望感(Hopelessness)
消极(Negative)
自责(Self-blame)
拖累(Encumber)
悲观(Gloomy)

Empathy 嗯嗯，选择困难症很多人都有

哦，不用太烦恼。

Well, a lot of people have a
choice of difficulties, don't
worry too much.

理解(Understand)
加油(Come on)
不用担心(Don’t worry)
会好起来(Will get
better)

Somatic
Symptom

你会觉得头晕冒冷汗什么的

吗？

Do you feel dizzy and sweating
or something?

身体(Body)
躯体(Body)
头晕(Dizzy)
暴躁(Irascible)
冒冷汗(Sweat)

Figure 7: Samples of doctors’ topic
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症状 Symptoms 解释 Explanation

持续的情绪低落

Persistent low mood
连续两周以上几乎每天或者大部分时间都心情不好

In a bad mood almost every day or most of the time，for more than two weeks

晨重夜轻

Morning depression
早上或者晚上的时候觉得更难过

Feel more sad in the morning or at night

对过去的爱好兴趣丧失

Loss of interest in past hobbies
连续两周以上以前很喜欢某事，现在不喜欢了，觉得没意思

Do not like or feel boring about past hobbies, which are liked more than two weeks

对所有事情兴趣丧失

Loss of interest in all things
连续两周以上所有事情都觉得没有意思

Feel bored of all things for more than two weeks

缺乏情感体验

Lack of emotional experience
连续两周以上没有快乐的感觉，同时也没有了悲伤和愤怒的感觉

There is no feeling of happiness, sadness and anger for more than two weeks

疲倦

Tired
没做什么事情就觉得很累，不想上班/上学只想躺在床上

Feel tired after doing nothing, don’t want to go to work/school, just want to lie in bed

决断困难

Difficulty to decide

在思考问题时会感觉反应不过来、无法思考、脑中一片空白，或在做本不需要思考的事情时犹

豫不决，难以做决定

Can’t think and react when thinking about problems, or hesitate when facing things

自我价值感低

Low sense of self-worth
觉得自己没用

Feel useless

自罪感

A sense of self-guilt
觉得自己在拖累别人

Feel that you are dragging others down

无望感

Hopelessness
觉得生活失去希望、无助

Feel hopeless and helpless in life

睡眠浅

Light sleep
除了起床上厕所，每天晚上醒来的次数会超过两次

In addition to getting up to the toilet, wake up more than twice every night

入睡困难

Difficulty Falling-asleep
闭上眼睛之后需要半个小时以上才能睡着

It takes more than half an hour to fall asleep after closing your eyes

早醒

Wake up early
早上比平时早醒了两个小时以上

Wake up more than two hours earlier in the morning than usual

睡眠时间短

Short sleep time
睡眠时间比过去少了两个小时以上

Sleep more than two hours less than in the past

多噩梦

Nightmare
和以前比，现在更频繁地做噩梦

Have nightmares more often than before

睡眠时间过长

Sleep too long
睡眠时间比过去多了两个小时以上

Sleep time is more than two hours longer than in the past

食欲不佳

Poor appetite
不想吃饭/懒得吃饭

Don't want to eat or is too lazy to eat

Figure 8: Explanation of Symptoms - 1
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症状 Symptoms 解释 Explanation

有被动进食行为

Passive eating behavior
需要强迫自己去吃或者需要别人督促

Need to force yourself to eat or need to be urged by others

暴饮暴食

Overeating
在情绪影响下短时间内大量进食

Eating a lot in a short period of time under the influence of emotions

精神运动性迟滞

Psychomotor retardation
感觉自己讲话比平时慢，有点反应迟缓，有时甚至就像在糖浆或者泥泞中行走一样

Feel yourself speaking or responding slower, sometimes like walking in syrup or mud

精神运动性激越

Psychomotor agitation
经常感到烦躁不安，坐立难安

Often feel irritable and restless

躯体症状

Somatic symptom
身体上有一些反应，比如头晕、呼吸困难、出冷汗

Some physical reactions, such as dizziness, difficulty breathing, cold sweats

个人生活功能受损

Impaired personal life function

处理生活中的小事的功能受到影响，比如清理个人卫生做家务等，可以举更详细的例子

The function of dealing with small things in life is affected, such as cleaning up personal hygiene,
doing housework, etc. More detailed examples can be given

人际关系不稳定

Interpersonal relationship is
unstable

觉得与某些生活中比较重要的人的关系变差，不想与人交往

Feel that the relationship with others is getting worse, and don’t want to associate.

自杀风险高 High suicide-risk 有自杀计划 Have suicide plan

自杀史 Have history of suicide 曾经尝试过自杀 Have tried suicide

躯体疾病相关

Physical disease related

大脑或内分泌系统相关疾病包括了神经系统疾病，如癫痫、神经梅毒或脑卒中、脑肿瘤等；内

科疾病，如甲状腺功能减退等

Diseases related to the brain or endocrine system include neurological diseases, such as epilepsy,
neurosyphilis or stroke, brain tumors, etc.; medical diseases, such as hypothyroidism, etc.

精神活性物质的依赖或者戒断

Psychoactive substance
dependence or withdrawal

长期服用精神活性物质：可卡因、酒精、毒品或其他致幻剂等或最近突然戒断

Long-term use of psychoactive substances: cocaine, alcohol, drugs or other hallucinogens, etc. or a
sudden withdrawal recently

延长哀伤

Prolonged grief
有亲人去世，长期处于悲伤自责状态，超过六个月以上

Be grieve and self-blaming for more than six months when a loved one passes away

月经周期相关

Menstrual cycle related
每个月经周期都会出现类似症状

Similar symptoms appear every menstrual cycle

双相情感障碍

bipolar disorder

和过去相比，最近两周有超过四天以上有异常兴奋、话多、想法多、做事冲动和即使不睡觉也

觉得精力充沛的情况

Compared with the past, in the last two weeks, there have been more than four days of unusual
excitement, talking, thinking, impulsiveness, energy even when not sleeping

工作学习效率下降

Decrease in work and study
efficiency

无法正常完成工作学习任务，这种异常有被周围人觉察到，比如被领导批评/被老师约谈

Unable to complete work and study tasks normally, this kind of abnormality is noticed by people
around, such as being criticized by the leader or interviewed by the teacher

自残想法 Thought of self-harm 想要伤害自己 Want to hurt yourself

Figure 9: Explanation of Symptoms - 2
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症状版块

Symptoms section
询问主题

Consultation topic
备注

Remark
导语

Lead
病人主要诉求

Patient's main appeal

持续时间

Duration
持续时间

Duration

病人有情绪低落/兴趣低下/疲倦的问题

之后提问

Ask the question after the patient has
problems with depression/low

interest/tiredness

原因

Cause
病因

Cause

病人有情绪低落或兴趣低下问题时提问

Ask if the patient has a problem with
depression or low interest

情绪低落

Upset

是否有情绪低落

Whether patients are upset
持续时间

Duration
早晚差异

The difference between morning
and evening

是否在某些特定时段会尤为心情不好

Are you in a particularly bad mood at
certain times

兴趣低下

Low interest

是否兴趣低下

Does the patient has low interest
不感兴趣的范围

Range for not being interested
不感兴趣的原因

Reasons for not being interested
是否情感淡漠

Is it emotionally indifferent

社会功能

Social function

个人生活事务

Personal life affairs

根据不同年龄段提问一些基本的生活

事务是否正常

According to different age groups, ask
whether some basic life affairs are normal

学习工作

Study and Work

社交

Social contact

是否和家人朋友联系/倾诉，是否获得他

们的支持

Whether to contact/talk to family and
friends, to get their support

社交

Social contact

病人是否有意回避社交

Does the patient deliberately avoid social
interaction

精神状态

Mental state

注意力下降

Decreased concentration
记忆力变差

Memory loss
疲倦

Tired
决断困难

Difficulty in decision
自信心下降

Decline in self-confidence

Figure 10: Doctors’ questions - 1
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症状版块

Symptoms section
询问主题

Consultation topic
备注

Remark

睡眠问题

Sleep problems

睡眠问题

Does the patient has sleep
problems
入睡困难

Difficulty falling asleep
有睡眠问题逐个问

Ask if the patient has sleep problems
睡眠浅

Light sleep
有睡眠问题逐个问

Ask if the patient has sleep problems
早醒

Wake up early
有睡眠问题逐个问

Ask if the patient has sleep problems
睡眠时间过短

Sleep too short
有睡眠问题逐个问

Ask if the patient has sleep problems
多梦

Dreamy
有睡眠问题逐个问

Ask if the patient has sleep problems

食欲问题

Appetite problems

食欲问题

Does the patient has appetite
problems
食欲不振

Loss of appetite
暴饮暴食

Overeating

体重变化

Weight change

无上述食欲问题时提问

Ask when there is no appetite problem
mentioned above

躯体症状

（有严重情绪和兴趣问题时再问）

Somatic symptom
(Ask when patients have serious
emotional and interest issues)

精神运动性激越或迟滞

Psychomotor agitation or
retardation

烦躁不安或反应迟缓

Irritability or slow response

躯体不适

Physical discomfort

自杀

Suicide

自残倾向

Self-harm tendency
自杀倾向

Suicidal tendency
无望感

Hopelessness
未来的规划

Future plan
内疚感/自卑感

Guilt/inferiority complex
自我价值感低

Low self-worth

筛查

Screening

亲人去世导致长期悲伤

The death of a loved one causes
long-term grief

病人描述中提到时需要问

Need to ask when mentioned in the patient
description

躁狂

Mania
是否易怒、易发生争执

Is it irritable and prone to disputes

遗传史

Genetic history
遗传

Genetic

如果对方有情绪兴趣症状或者自杀倾向

If the patient has emotional or interest
symptoms or suicidal tendencies

结束之前

Before the end

病人是否有其他问题

Does the patient have other
problems

Figure 11: Doctors’ questions - 2
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Figure 12: Page of doctor

Figure 13: Page of patient
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